
TrendRight Travel Launches New Website, Offers Fabulous Caribbean 
Travel Specials

Fort Lauderdale, FL — May 10, 2013 — Caribbean travel specialists, TrendRight Travel, recently launched its new web- 
site, a Facebook and LinkedIn pages, with a Spotlight page detailing special travel discounts and experience vacation 
packages throughout the Caribbean. TrendRight Travel is a boutique travel agency catering to groups and wedding 
planners, seeking a high level of service and unique travel experiences. The Agency coordinates the logistics for des-
tination weddings, corporate retreats, reunions, and sporting event packages. It also arranges private jet transport for 
clients who prefer to travel on their own schedules.

Current Caribbean travel discount specials include $200-$300 instant credits for airfare to the Bahamas and dis-
counted all-inclusive Bimini scuba experience trips. TrendRight Travel’s website will be updated frequently as new 
Spotlight travel discounts are announced. TrendRight Travel’s trending specials include deals to the following featured 
resorts:

Abaco Beach Resort at Boat Harbor, Bahamas
Bimini Bay Resort - Bimini, Bahamas 
Bimini Big Game Club - Bimini, Bahamas
Bluff House, Green Turtle Cay - Abaco, Bahamas
Fort Young Hotel - Dominica
GV Gran Ventana Beach Resort - Puerto Plata

Grand Isle Resort & Spa - Great Exuma, Bahamas 
Old Bahama Bay - Grand Bahama
Pelican Bay Hotel - Grand Bahama Island 
Stella Maris Resort Club, Long Island, Bahamas 
Sugar Beach Resort - St. Croix, US Virgin Islands 
True Blue Bay Resort - Grenada
Tiamo Resort - Andros Island, Bahamas

“Our clients want the most from their travel experience, and we deliver,” said Jim Swieter, Founder and CEO of 
TrendRight Travel. “We have the local knowledge, relationships, strategic alliances, and feet-on-the-ground experience 
that allow us to customize special itineraries to meet each client’s unique requests. Our niche is the Caribbean, and 
our access and connections there enable us to offer special pricing and deals on hotels, cruises, and activities that are 
unavailable to other travel agents.”

Swieter added, “Arranging travel details for groups, or surrounding special events like wedding and anniversaries 
can be both complicated and stressful. TrendRight Travel is in the business of turning the challenges of group travel into 
rewarding, memorable, and relaxing events for our clients. We strive to gain long-term clients by connecting with them 
and providing them with various travel options for their unique travel requests. We want to gain people’s trust by dem-
onstrating what we bring to the table way before they decide to travel.”

If you enjoy traveling, exotic islands, blue beaches, diving, snorkeling, scuba diving, water triking, boating, fishing, 
fly fishing, touring John Watling’s Rum distillery, piloting your own sub in the Bahamas, or golfing by the ocean, then 
connect with TrendRight Travel Facebook page and enjoy on-going Caribbean travel and Caribbean activities updates.  
Learn about current Caribbean Travel specials and receive monthly emails by connecting via TrendRight Travel  
Caribbean Specials website page.
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Caribbean travel agency, TrendRight Travel, specializes in group travel, 
destination weddings, and corporate retreat travel to the Caribbean.

http://www.trendrighttravel.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2946005?trk=tyah
http://www.trendrighttravel.com/spotlight.php#resorts-tab
https://www.facebook.com/TrendRightTravelCo?ref=ts&fref=ts
http://www.trendrighttravel.com/press/press_form.php?ref=1


###

About TrendRight Travel
TrendRight Travel is a full-service travel agency, specializing in Caribbean travel,  with global air, hotel, and cruise booking 
expertise and capabilities. The company services Fortune 500 companies, NCAA teams, wedding planners, alumni organiza-
tions, and discriminating individuals who value personal attention, local expertise, and the best value for their travel invest-
ment. Learn more at www.trendrighttravel.com or by calling (888) 462-0464.




